
現時柬埔寨社區爆發第三波疫情，有230名柬埔

寨⼈因感染病毒去世，共有31460宗確診個案。

國家由2021年3⾄5⽉開始防疫封鎖，維持⾄

今。位於⾦邊市和柏威夏省的宿舍現正關閉。

學⽣已經回家，並在警察的監察下接受了14天隔

離，感謝主我們47位學⽣都能安全度過隔離。

雖然學校關閉，但改為網上授課。

感恩我們從播道會⾹港差會取得600美元緊急募

捐，購買⻝物援助70個貧困家庭，讓他們從我

們⾝上體會主耶穌基督的憐憫。由於政府政策

不容許⼤型聚會，村⺠都以⼩組形式來領取⻝

物。我們派發的⻝物包括麵條、雞蛋、豉油和

⿂露，還有⼝罩。他們說他們在封鎖期間感到

飢餓，找不到⾜夠的⻝物，也沒法⼯作，所有

的糧⻝都⽤完，孩⼦在家裡哭，亦沒有任何探

訪，因他們擔⼼病毒的擴散。但感謝神的供

應，使我們能夠分享⻝物給村內的孩⼦和家

庭，幫助他們改善情況。當然，他們在領取⻝

物後，也急不及待⾺上回家，與家⼈享⽤⻝

物。有關跟進的計劃，我們⽐較難到村內探望

他們，因我們來⾃⾦邊，⽽⾦邊現時的疫情很

嚴重，村⺠擔⼼我們可能會將病毒帶到村內。

因此，我們提議在社區的基督徒替我們跟進村

⺠的情況和為他們禱告。我和我的家⼈會在疫

情較穩定的時候才⾯對⾯與他們⾒⾯。

現時的疫情依然未有改善，我們在⽣活上仍然

⾯對不少困難，請為我們禱告和⽀持我們的⼈

道需要。你們的捐款成就了庫伊族事⼯的發

展，更令⼈們在需要關懷的時候得到幫助和⽀

持。祝福滿溢！

Sambo家庭

Sambo Heng傳道

王穎潼姊妹 譯

柬埔寨社區疫情爆發 — 庫伊族事⼯需要你的禱告！

柬埔寨，2021年5⽉27⽇



In Cambodia currently, the covid-19 pandemic breaking in

the communities. There are 230 cambodian killed by

virus.,31460 confirm virus. The country lockdown since

March-May 2021 then till now. The dormitories both in

Phnom Penh and Preah Vihea province are closed for this

moment. The students returned home and be quarantined 14

days which oversee by the police, praise God that our 47

students are safe. Even the school closed but they still have

electronic class more often.

With this, we have received donation 600 dollars to buy

food to aids  70 poor families so that they experiences the

Good Neigbour , Lord Jesus Christ is our neighbor who has

compassion in us. The people come in small group because

the government's policy does not allow large gathering.

Food that we distributed as such noodles, eggs, soy sauce,

fish sauce and masks. They expressed feeling that they are

hungry during lockdown they cannot find enough food, no

job and no work, every things are used up, children cry at

home, people not visiting us because they concern covid

spreading. But thank God for His provision to us so that we

can share food to the children or family to become better.

Of course after receiving foods they returned home quickly

as want family enjoy meal together. According to the

following up action, it is in challenges as the villagers feel

scare us as we are from Phnom Penh because Phnom Penh

now pandemic is in dangerous. But instead of this we

suggest the believers in community follow up and pray to

them.   My family will meet them face to face when the

situation is fine. 

Now a day,the situation of pandemic is not better we all

still faced trouble in living so keep us in your pray and

supporting humanitarian in need. The donation that you all

donate have build up the ministry of God among the Kuy

tribal group making movement, also people feel strong

when they are having care to them. 

Blessings,

Sambo and family 

Written by pastor Heng Sambo 
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